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Three experimentswere conductedto investigatethe dependence
of echosuppression
on the
auditorystimulationjust prior to a teststimulus.Subjectssat in an anechoicchamberbetween
two loudspeakers,
onewhichpresentedthe "lead" sound,and the otherthe delayed"lag"
sound.In the first experiment,subjectsreportedwhetheror not they heardan echocoming
from the vicinityof the lag loudspeaker
duringa testclick pair. In sevenof ninelisteners,
perceptionof the laggingsoundwasstronglydiminishedby the presence
of a train of
"conditioning"clickspresented
just beforethe testclick. Echothresholdincreased(subjects
were lesssensitiveto echoes) as the number of clicks in the train increasedfrom 3 to 17. For a

fixednumberof dicks, the effectwasessentially
independent
of click rate (from 1/s through
50/s) anddurationof thetrain (from 0.5 through8 s). A secondexperimentdemonstrated
a
similarbuildupof echosuppression
with whitenoisebursts,regardless
of whetherthe burstsin
theconditioning
train wererepeatedsamples
of frozennoise,or wereindependent
samples
of
noise.Usingan objectiveprocedurefor measuringechothreshold,the third experiment
demonstrated
that bothleadand lag stimulimustbe presentedduringthe conditioningtrain in
orderto producethebuildupof suppression.
Whenonlythe leadsoundwaspresented
during
the conditioning
train, the perceptibility
of thelag soundduringthe testburstappearedto be
enhanced.

PACS numbers:43.66.Qp,43.66.Pn,43.66.Mk [WAY]

INTRODUCTION

Humans are usually unaware of the numerousreflec-

tionsreachingtheir earswhensoundsare producedin enclosedspaces.
In normal-sized
rooms,theoriginalsignaland
the reflectionsare not perceivedseparately,but are fused
into a singleimagethat appearsto comefromthelocationof
the original soundsource.Although we are able to notice
differencesin soundquality when in roomswith different
amounts of reverberation,the apparent direction of the
soundis almostalwaysdominatedby the firstarrivingwave
front. This perceptualphenomenon
is knownasthe "prece-

is perceived,listenersusuallyhave little difficultydistinguishing
betweentrialsin whichthelaggingsoundispresent
or not present(Blauert,1983).This isbecause
thepresence
of the laggingsoundcanalter the loudness,
pitch,quality,
andspatialextentof theauditoryimage.Also,underexperimentalconditionslistenerscan be quite sensitiveto small
changes
in theazimuthof the laggingsound(Perrotteta!.,
1989). Hartmann

(1983)

and Rakcrd and Hartmann

( 1985,1986)haveshownthat thepresence
of reflections
degradeslocalizationaccuracyandprecisionrelativeto ananechoicenvironment,but, aslongasthe signalhasa reasonably steeponset,the perceivedlocationis dominatedby the
denceeffect" or the "law of the first wave front" (Wallach et
locationof the originalsound.
al., 1949; Zurek, 1987).
As the delay of the laggingsoundis increasedstill
To simplify the study of this complexphenomenon, further,theauditoryimagebeginsto spreadtowardthelag
muchof theexperimental
workon theprecedence
effecthas location(Perrott et al., 1989), then breaksapart into two
beenconductedwith singleechoes.The situationis often spaticilydistinctimages,onecorresponding
to the leading
createdin an anechoicroom usingtwo loudspeakers,
oneto
soundandtheotherto the laggingsound.The shortestdelay
at which this occurs has been called the echo threshold
producethe originalor leadingsound,and the otherto produce the reflection or lagging sound. Blauert (1983) de(Blaucrt, 1983,pp. 224-225), which couldbeconsideredthe
scribeda continuumof perceptualchangesthat takeplaceas
upperboundaryof theprecedence
effect.The echothreshold
varieswidely,from 5-10 ms for clicks(Thurlow and Parks,
thedelayof thelaggingsoundisincreased.
Whenthedelayis
very short (lessthan 1 ms), the listenerperceivesonesound 1961), to morethan 50 msfor speech(LochnerandBurger,
that appearsto originatefrom a positionin betweenthe two
1958). The strengthof echosuppression
dependson a varspeakers.The exactpositionis determinedby a combination iety of factors,includingthe frequencyof a stimulus(Schuof delayand leveldifferences(e.g., Leakey, 1957). This has bert and Wernick, 1969; Kirikae eta!., 1971), the duration
beencalledsumminglocalization(Warncke, 1941). As the of the stimulus(SchubertandWernick, 1969), thefrequendelay is extendedjust beyond1 ms, the precedence
effect cy relationships
betweenleadandlag (BlauertandDivinye,
increasesin strengthand the perceiveddirectionis dominat1988), and the specifictaskand instructionsgivento subed by the leadingsound.However,althoughonly oneimage jects (seeBlauert, 1983,pp. 226-227).
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While the influence of stimulus characteristics on echo

threshold
haslongbeenrecognized,
dynamicchanges
in the
thresholdas a functionof ongoingstimulationhaveonly
recently
beennoted.Clifton(1987)observed
thatif thelocationsof theleadandlag soundswerereversed
duringa long
trainof clickpairs,echoes
wereoftenheardfromthenewlag
loudspeaker
evenwhentheywerenot perceived
beforethe
switch. In other words, listenerslocalizedthe soundascom-

ingfromonlyoneloudspeaker
beforetheswitchin leadand
lagloudspeakers,
butfrombothloudspeakers
justafterthe
switch.As the click train continuedafter the switch,subjects

reportedthat the echofadedaway.Clifton and Freyman
(1989) observedthat evenbeforethe switchsubjectssometimesheardechoesat thelocationof thelaggingloudspeaker
immediately
aftertrial onset,butthatthesebecame
inaudibleastheclicktrainprogressed.
Thustheabruptswitchin
leadandlaglocationisnotrequired
for subjects
to perceive
the echofadingaway duringa click train. Thurlow and
Parks(1961) alsonotedthat duringa train of clickpairs
echosuppression
"...didnotappearimmediately,
butbuilt
up overa periodof 1 to 2 sec."(p. 11). However,most
investigators
studying
theprecedence
effecthavenotreported this "buildup"in echosuppression,
probablybecause
mostexperiments
consistof isolatedstimuliratherthan
stimulus trains.

Clifton and Freyman (1989) quantifiedthe changein
echo perceptibilityafter the switch in lead and lag loudspeakerlocationsby havingsubjectshold downa buttonas
longasanechowasheardat thelaggingloudspeaker.
In that
study,the rate at which clickswere presentedduring the
train varied between 1 and 4 clicks/s. The echo faded out

after the switch at all click rates,but more slowly at slower

clickrates,takingup to 10sat a rateof 1/s. However,when
the datawereplottedas a functionof the numberof clicks
after the switch,as opposedto the time elapsedsincethe
switch,the rate effectdisappeared.
Thus the fadeoutof the
echoappearedto be dependentuponthe numberof clicks
presented
afterthe switch.
The current study useda differentprocedureto study
the dynamicnatureof echosuppression.
Unlike our earlier
study (Clifton and Freyman, 1989), wheresubjectsrecordedtheirmoment-to-moment
perceptions
duringa clicktrain
by pressingand releasinga button,in the currentstudya
singleresponse
("echo"or "no echo") wasobtainedoneach
trial. The procedurewassimilarto that described
by Wolf
(1988), and wasusedby Freymanet al. (1989) on an earphonestudyof the precedence
effect.Subjectshearda click
train ("the conditioner")and, then, after a brief periodof
silence,the test click. On every trial subjectswere askedto

reportwhetheror not they heardan echoduringthe test
click. Characteristicsof the conditioningclick train were
varied to evaluate their influence on the echo threshold for
the test click.

The current study consistedof three experiments.The
first of three phases in experiment 1 was a preliminary

screeningstudy in which the echothresholdfor an isolated
test click was comparedwith that obtainedfor a test click
precededby a train of 9 clicks at a rate of 4 clicks/s. The
secondphaseexaminedthe effecton echothresholdof three
875
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variablesof the conditioningclick train: (a) the numberof
clicksin the train; (b) the durationof the train;and (c) the
click rate during the train (rangingfrom 1/s-16/s). The
third phaseof experiment1determinedwhetherthebuildup
of echo suppression
is experiencedat very fast click rates
(50/s), where the conditioneris perceivedmore as a lowfrequencybuzz than asa train of separateclicks.In experiment 2, the stimuliusedto producethe buildupof suppression were extended to include trains of white noise bursts,

which wereeitheridenticalto oneanotheror wereindependent samplesof noise.Experiment3 investigatedwhether
both lead and lag stimulimustbe presentduringthe condi-

tioningtrain in orderfor thebuildupof echosuppression
to
be produced.
I. EXPERIMENT

1: CLICK TRAINS

A. Method

I. Stimuli and apparatus

Stimuli werepairsof computer-generated
150-/•second
pulsespresentedfrom two channelsof a D/A converter
(TTES QDA 1). The outputsof thetwo signalchannels
were
low-passfiltered at 8500 Hz (TTE J1390), attenuated
(TTES PAT 1), amplified( NAD 2100), and connectedto a
pairof matchedloudspeakers
(RealisticMinimus7), situated in a 4.9 X 4.1 X 3.12-m anechoicchamber. The floor, ceil-

ing, and walls of the chamberwerelined with 0.72-m foam
wedges.Subjectssat near the centerof the room with the
loudspeakers
situatedat 45 degleft and right of midlineat
distanceof 1.9m. The centerof the loudspeakers
was 1.04m
abovethe wire meshfloor of the anechoicchamber,the approximateheightof theaveragesubject's
earswhileseatedin
the chair. The stimuluslevel was measuredby presenting
trainsof clicksat a 4/s rate. With the microphoneplacedat

thepositionof thecenterof thelisteners'
head,andthemeter
response
of a B&K 2204 SLM seton "impulse,"the measuredlevel was 58 dBC. This was a comfortablelistening
levelfor subjects.
2. Procedures

On each trial a "test click" was presentedfrom both
loudspeakers,
with the left loudspeakerdeliveringthe leading click, and the right loudspeaker,the laggingclick. The
subjects'
taskwasto report,usinga response
buttonboxheld
on the lap, whetheror not theyhearda soundcomingfrom
the vicinity of the right loudspeakerduring the test click.
Subjectswereinstructedto facedirectlyahead,but werenot
physicallyrestrainedin any way.
In mostconditions,
thetestclickwaspreceded
by a train
of clickpairsthat wereidenticalto the testclick.Thuseach
trial consisted
of theclicktrain,followedby a briefperiodof
silence(750 ms), and then the test click (seeFig. 1). Subjects were instructedto basetheir judgmentsonly on what
they heardduringthe testclick and not on their perceptions
during the precedingclick train. The interclick interval and
the numberof clicksin the train werefixedduring a block of

trials,whilethe lag clickdelayvariedfrom trial to trial within a block. The delaysrangedfrom 2-14 ms in 2-ms steps.
Eachof the sevendelayswasrepeatedsixtimesfor a total of
Freyman eta/.: Precedence ei'lect
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TABLE I. Number/ratecombinations
for click trainsusedin mainstudy.

CLICK

_•INTERVAL
LEFT

SPEAKER

Valuesin thebodyofthetablearet_he
corresponding
clicktraindurations
in

I

(SO0
MS)

seconds.

75Q
MS

Rate

II

R/GIlT

SPEAKER

3

5

I
CLICK

TRAIN

TEST

Numberof clicksin conditioning
train

( clicks/s )

9

17
'--

I

2

4

8

2

I

2

4

8

4

0.5

1

2

4

8

'--

0.5

1

2

0.5

I

CLICK

16

......

TIME

FIG. 1.Schematic
representation
of testparadigmin experiment1. In this
example,thetestclickispreceded
by 3 clickpairspresented
at a rateof 2
clicks/s.After the trial, listenersreportedwhetheror not they heardan
echofrom the vicinityof the right loudspeaker
duringthe testclick.

42 trialsper block.The intertrial interval,from the subject's
responseto the subsequent
dick presentation,was4 s. The

data point, rather than the 18 per point usedin the main
experiment.Nine youngnormal-hearinglistenersparticipated.The listenershad pure-toneair-conductiondetection
thresholds
lessthanor equalto 15dB HL (re: ANSI, 1969)
at 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 6.0, and 8.0 kHz, and had no
morethana 10-dBdifference
betweenthetwoearsat anytest
frequency.

order of trials within a block was random. Each block was

repeatedthreetimes,sothat datapoints,whichreflectedthe
percentage
of trialson whichan "echo"wasreported,were
based on 18 trials each.

As shown in Table I, data were obtained for click trains

containing3, 5, 9, and 17 clicksin combinationwith click
ratesof l/s, 2/s, 4/s, 8/s, and 16/s. Thesenumber/rate com-

B. Results

1. Screening

Psychometric
functionsfor the screeningstudy are
shownfor eachlistenerin Fig. 2. For boththeNC andR4N9
conditions,
the percentage
of trialson whichan echowas

binationsyieldedclicktrain durationsof 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 8 s.
For example,trains of 2-s duration were producedby 3
clicks at l/s, 5 clicks at 2/s, 9 clicks at 4/s, and 17 clicks at

8/s. Throughoutthe restof thispaper,the conditionswill be
frequentlydescribedin termsof the number/rate combination. For example,9 clickspresentedat 4 clicks/swill be

t00
7õ
õ0

denoted R4N9. The 48 trial blocks ( 16 number/rate combi-

nationsX 3 repetitionspercombination)werepresented
in a
randomorder during the courseof 8 to 9 experimentalsessionsof approximatelyI-h durationeach.

0

I
7õ

sented in isolation. Procedures were identical to those used

for theclick-trainconditions.
The threeNC blockswerepresented within

1 week of the 16 click-train

conditions.

0

I

t00

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

75

5O

ARF

0

3. Screening

I

•USH

Results from each of the conditions described above

were comparedwith a baselinecondition,-termedthe NC
(no conditioner)conditionin whichthe testclick waspre-

I

100

Becausethe purposeof this study was to explore the
individual and interactive effectsof number of clicks, click
rate, and train duration on the echo threshold for the test

dick, onlylistenerswhodemonstrated
a shiftin echothreshold as a resultof the precedingclick train were of interest.
Previouswork in this area (Freyman et aL, 1989) led us to
believe that most, but not necessarilyall, listenerswould
showthistypeof effect.A briefscreeningstudywasconducted in which the NC and R4N9 conditionswere compared.
The R4N9 condition was selectedbecausepilot work had
shown that this conditioningtrain produced a substantial
shift in echo threshold. Procedures were as described above

for the main part of the study,exceptthat resultsfor two of
the subjectswerebasedon two blockseach,or 12 trials per
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FIG. 2. Resultsof screeningexperiment:percentage
of trials on whichan
echowasreportedasa functionof the delayof the laggingclick. Four subjects,ARS, KDS, TNR, andJSH, ran in the remainderof experimentI.
Freymanotal.: Precedenceeffect
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TABLE II. Echothresholds
in msandthreshold
shifts(in parentheses)
forthefourlisteners.
Subjects
No.

Rate

Dur

NC
3

I

2.0

3

2

1.0

3

4

0.5

ARS

5

5

5
9
9
9
9
9
17
17

17
17

I
2

4

8
I
2
4
8
16
2
4

8
16

4.0
2.0

!.0

0.5
8.0
4.0
2.0
1.0
0.5
8.0
4.0

2.0
1.0

TNR

KDS

s.d.

5.18
6.77

1.83
0.94

(1.59)

(1.24)

4.00
7.00

5.50
7.30

(1.98)

(3.00)

(1.80)

5.47

4.34

8.20

9.27

6.82

1.99

(2.27)

(0.34)

(2.70)

(1.27)

(1.65)

(0.91)

2.00

8.00
7.59

Mean

3.20
5.18

( - 1.20)
5

JSH

( - 0.41 )

5.64

6.79

9.36

5.95

2.65

(1.64)

(1.29)

(1.36)

(0.77)

( I. 15)

7.74

7.37

8.63

9.47

8.30

0.8 I

(4.54)

(3.37)

(3.13)

(1.47)

(3.12)

(1.10)

7.03

6.00

8.20

9.05

7.57

1.16

(3.83)

(2.00)

(2.70)

(1.05)

(2.40)

( i.01 )

5.63

6.93

7.14

9.67

7.34

1.46

(2.43)

(2.93)

( 1.64}

{ 1.67)

(2.17)

(0.54)

6.93

6.77

7.67

11.36

8.18

1.87

(3.73)

(2.77)

(2.17)

(3.36)

(3.01)

(0.59}

7.39

7.82

7.82

9.30

8.08

0.72

(4.19)

(3.82)

(2.32)

(130)

(2.91)

(1.16)

8.00

7.24

8.20

I 1.42

8.72

1.60

(4.80}

(3.24}

{2.70)

(3.42)

{3.54}

(0.77)

8.40

6.00

8.20

10.79

8.35

1.70

(5.20)

(2.00)

(2.70)

(2.79)

(3.17)

( 1.21)

8.39

8.36

7.41

11.48

8.91

1.54

(5.19)

(4.36)

( 1.91)

(3.48)

(3.73)

( 1.21)

9.07

7.82

8.39

10.79

9.02

1.11

(5.87)

(3.82)

(2.89)

(2.79)

(3.84)

(1.24)

8.50

7.80

8.72

I 1.39

9.10

1.36

(5.30)

(3.80)

(3.22)

(3.39)

(3.93)

(0.82)

8.76

7.30

8.72

10.24

8.76

1.04

(5.56)

(3.30)

(3.22)

(2.24)

(3.58)

(1.22)

8.79

6.90

8.63

I 1.16

8.87

(5.59)

(2.90)

(3.13)

(3.16}

(3.70)

1.52

(i.10)

9.63

7.10

8.44

10.79

8.99

1.37

(6.43)

(3.10)

(2.94)

(2.79)

(3.82)

(I.51)

reportedisplottedasa functionof thedelayof thelagclick.
The data for seven of nine listeners demonstrated elevated
thresholds in the R4N9 condition relative to the NC condi-

tion.The thresholdshifts,whichrangedfrom 3-6 ms,indicate that somebuildupof echosuppression
occurredas a
resultoftheconditioning
clicktrain.Whileit ispossible
that

thresholdshiftsproducedby theclicktrain.Thesethreshold
shiftswerecomputedby subtractingthe echothresholdobtained in the NC condition from each echo threshold. The

table revealsconsiderablevariability acrosslistenersin the
echo threshold in the NC condition, as well as in the size of

thethresholdshifts.Thereappearsto bea negativerelationshipacrosslistenersbetweenthe echothresholdin the NC
thiseffectwith differentconditioning
train characteristics, conditionand the degreeof thresholdshift. For example,
only listenersshowinga clear thresholdshift in this initial
subjectARS had the smallestecho thresholdfor isolated
session were studied under additional conditions. Four of
clicks (3.2 ms), and the largestthresholdshifts.Subject
thesesevensubjects(ARS, JSH, TNR, and KDS), who
KDS hadthe largestechothresholdin the NC condition(8
wereableto participate
aslisteners
foranextended
periodof ms), but relativelysmall thresholdshifts.It is not known
time,wereactuallyusedfortheremainder
oftheexperiment. from this smallsamplewhethersucha trend wouldbe observedin a largepopulationof subjects.
Figures3 and 4 displaythe meanechothresholdshifts
2. Number, rate, and duration
for the 16 conditionsplotted as a function of the numberof
Theresultsof thismainpartof thestudywereanalyzed clicks.Standarddeviationsof eachdata pointacrosslistenwith the goalof teasingout the individualeffectsof number ersareavailablein the rightmostcolumnof TableIL Figure
of clicks,click rate, and durationof the click train. The most
3 demonstrates that, for fixed train durations, the echo
fundamental
questionis whetherthe buildupof echosup- thresholdshiftincreasedwith increasingnumberof clicksin
pressionis a functionof the duration of the click train or,
the train, especiallyover the range from 3-9 clicks. The
the other two listeners(CMK and RDS) would haveshown

alternatively, the number of clicks in the train. Echo thresh-

change in threshold was more gradual between 9 and 17

olds(in ms),whichwerecomputed
by interpolating
along clicks, suggestingthat the functionsmay have been apthepsychometric
functions
to findthedelaycorresponding proachingan asymptote.For each number condition,the
to 50% reportof echoes,aredisplayedfor thefour listeners effectof durationappearedto be smalland nonsystematic.
in Table II. The numbersin parentheses
representthe Thus these results are consistent with data obtained in a dif877
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ing equalclick rates.The figureagainshowsa substantial
effectof numberof clicks,while little systematiceffectof
clickrateis observed.
Takentogether,Figs.3 and4 indicate
that the shiftin echothresholdis directlyinfluencedby the
numberof clicksin the precedingtrain. Independentof the

U3 4

number of clicks, neither the duration of the train nor the

click rate appear to have a systematicinfluenceon echo
thresholdover the rangeof conditionstested.
3. Fast click rates

Thurlow and Parks (1961) reported that the echo

1.0s
2.0s
4.0s
•8.0s
I

I

I

I

I

3

I

I

I

6

I

I

I

9

Number

I

I

I

$.2

of

I

•

I

15

threshold for clicks increased when the click rate was in-

I

I

I

18

clieks/s rate, it would occur in the first few hundred millisec-

Clicks

onds.Thus their findingof low echothresholdsfor the 50/s

FIG. 3. Effectof numberof clicksin the conditioningtrain on the echo
thresholdshiftrelativeto the NC condition.Linesconnectdata pointsrepresentingequaltrain durations.

ferentparadigm(Clifton and Freyman,1989) in that the
shift in echothresholdwas dependenton the numberof
clicksin a preceding
trainratherthanonthedurationof the
train.

When either duration or number of clicks is varied for

fixed valuesof the other variable,the click rate changesas
well. However, the influenceof rate is difficult to extract

fromFig. 3. Figure4 replotsthethreshold
shiftsasa function of the numberof dicks, but this time with linesconnect-

(n

creasedfrom 1/s to 5/s but decreased
againwhenthe dick
rate was increasedto 50/s. They did not specifythe time
intervalduringthe click train on whichlistenersbasedtheir
judgments.However,the currentdata on numberof dicks
suggestthat if therewasa buildupof suppression
at the 50

4

E

rateledusto suspect
thatthebuildupof suppression
maynot
occur at fast rates.

Additional conditions were run to determine whether a

clicktrain with a 50/s rateproduces
a buildupof echosuppression
in thesamewayasconditioning
trainswith slower
clickrates.The samefour subjects
participated.The procedureswereessentiallythe sameasthoseusedfor the main set

of conditions,exceptthat theconditioningtrainconsisted
of
25 clickspresentedat either 16 or 50 clicks/s. Delays were2,
4, 6, and 8 ms, rather than the 2-14 ms that had been used

above.The interdick intervalat the 50/s rate is only 20 ms,
anddelaysof 10msor greater,whicharehalfor moreof that
interval,may produceambiguitiesaboutwhat istheleadand

what is the lag. To avoidpossiblerangeeffectsinfluencing
the comparisonwith the NC condition,the isolatedclick
conditionwasrerun usingdelaysof 2, 4, 6, and 8 ms,instead
of extractingthosedelaysfrom the 2- to 14-msdata.
The individualandmeanpsyehometrie
functionsfor the
fastclickrateconditionaredisplayed
in Fig. 5. Severalof the
functionsweretruncatedby theabsence
of datapointsabove
8 ms.However,thebuildupof suppression
isdear. In comparisonwith the testclickin isolation,bothconditionswith
the precedingclicktrain resultedin a decrease
in the percentageof trials on which the echowasreported.The average
data revealedonly smalldifferencesbetweenthe resultsat 16
and 50 ms.Thus thesedata suggestthat evenverybrief dick

trainswith extremelyfast ratesproducea buildupof echo
suppression.
o

II. EXPERIMENT

0•

o4/s

2; WHITE

NOISE

STIMULI

While experimentl indicatedthat numberof clickswas
an importantdeterminerof thebuildupof echosuppression,
this effect may depend on a continual train of identical

o i6/s

events. If this were true, a train of nonidentical clicks differI

[

I

3

I

I

I

I

I

6

Number

I

[

9

I

I

12
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I

I

I

15

I

I

[

[

I

18

Clicks

FIG. 4. Effectof numberof clicksin the conditioningtrain on the echo
thresholdshift relative to the NC condition.Lines connectdata pointsrepresentingequalclick rates.
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ing from oneanotherand the final testclick shouldproduce
no buildup.If it werethe casethat buildupdependedupon
identical tokens throughout train and test stimuli, this

wouldprecludefurtherexperiments
manipulatingphysical
differencesbetweentrain and teststimuli (e.g., as in experiment 3). In experiment2, echothresholdfor a testnoise
Freymaneta/.: Precedenceeffect
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B. Results

Echo thresholds for the three conditions are shown for
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thresholdfor the noise-trainconditionswas 10.8 ms, compared with 6.37 ms for the isolatedtest click (NC) condi-
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the groupand for eachsubjectseparatelyin Fig. 6. Two
trendsareclear.First,a trainofnoiseburstspresented
before
the testburstproduceda shift in echothresholdrelativeto
the NC condition,regardless
of whetherthe train contained
identicalor randomlyvaryingnoisebursts.The average
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FIG. 5. Individualand averageddata comparingR50N25 with R16N25
andNC. In eachpanel,thepercentage
oftrialsonwhichanechowasreport-

edisplottedasa function
ofthedelayof thelagging
clickonthetestclick.

tion. Second,the thresholdshifts for the multiple-token
R4N9 conditionwereat leastaslargeasthosefor thesingletoken condition.The averagethresholdswere 11.51 and
10.15ms,respectively.
Thusechosuppression
built up during the conditioning
train, eventhoughthe stimuliin the
train werenot identicalto oneanother.This findingmay be
specificto the caseof independent
samplesfrom the same
white noise.That is, it cannotnecessarily
be assumedthat
echothreshold
shiftswouldbeproduced
bytrainsconsisting
of noiseburstsof differentnarrow-bandfrequencies,levels,
etc.However,the fact that the noiseburstsin the train do not
needto be identicalsuggests
that echosuppression
doesnot

restuponthe repetitionof thesamesoundthroughout
the
trial.

burstpreceded
by a train of randomnoiseburstswascomparedto thresholdpreceded
by repetitions
of a singlenoise
burst.

A. Method

The stimulipresented
duringboththe"clicktrain" and
"testclick" were4-msburstsof computer-generated
white

noiseshaped
witha 2-mslinearrise/falltime.Threeconditionswerepresented:
( 1) R4N9 withsingle-token
"frozen"
noise,in whicha singletokenof noisewasrepeatedduring
the conditioning
train and testburst.However,a different

III. EXPERIMENT
SIGNALS

3: PRESENCE OF LEAD AND LAG

Experiment
3 investigated
whetherit isnecessary
forthe
echoclickto bepresentduringthe clicktrain. Must stimuli
bepresented
fromboththeleadandlagloudspeakers
during
the conditioningtrain in order to producea shift in echo
threshold?
The purpose
of experiment
3 wasto beginto addresstheissue
ofprecisely
whatproduces
thechange
in echo
suppression.
Isthemerepresence
ofa clicktrainsufficient
to

produce
echothreshold
changes,
or mustthetraincontain

token of noise was used for each trial. The R4N9 train was

usedbecause
experiment1 revealed
a largeeffectof 9 clicks,

ß

NC

•

MULTIPLE

with little additional increase in echo threshold at 17 dicks.

A rate of 4 bursts/swas chosento createa relativelyshort
train of 2-s duration; (2) R4N9 with multiplenoisetokens,
in which each token in the train, as well as the test burst, was

randomlyselected
from a longsegmentof whitenoise;and
(3) NC, wherethetestburstwaspresented
in isolation.For
all three conditions,the noisetokensdeliveredfrom the left

and right loudspeakers
werealwaysidentical,exceptfor a
delayto therightloudspeaker.
The stimuliweredeliveredat
a level of approximately53 dBA. The periodof silence
between the end of the noise train and test burst was 750 ms

asbefore.The lag delayswere3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27,
30, and 33 ms,distributedrandomlythroughblocksof 44
trials in which eachdelayconditionwasrevisitedfour times.
Four blocks were run for each condition for a total of 16

trialsper delay.Four youngnormal-hearing
listenersparticipated,
twoof whom(ARS andJSH) hadparticipated
in
the previousexperiment.Testingprocedures
and instrue879
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FIG. 6. Individualandaveraged
echothresholds
for 4-msburstsof white
noise.The NC conditioniscomparedwith twoR4N9 conditions:
"single"
token,in whichthenineburstsduringthetrainwereidenticalto eachother
andto thetestburstoneachtrial, and"multiple"token,in whichtheconditioningtrain and testburstswere independentsamplesof noise.
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anechoclick?Four experimental
conditions
wererun using
the 4-msmultiple-tokenwhite noisestimulito addressthese
issues:(1) R4N9 with only the lead (left) loudspeaker
activeduringtheconditioningtrain,but with stimulipresented
from bothloudspeakers
duringthe testburst(the "LE" condition); (2) R4N9 with noisepresentations
from only the
lag (right) loudspeakerduring the conditioningtrain (the

"LG" condition);(3) R4N9 with bothleadandlagpresentedduringthetrain (the "PE" condition),whichwassimilar
to the multiple-tokennoiseconditionusedin the previous
experiment;and (4) NC, wherethe testnoiseburstwaspresented in isolation.

The LE and LG conditionswereconsiderablydifferent
from any of the conditionsrun previouslyin this study,in
that only oneloudspeaker
wasactiveduringthe conditioning train. The perceptualexperience
duringthe train is that
of a softer,thinner,morecompactimagecomingfrom one
loudspeaker.
When both leadand lag signalsare then presentedduringthe testburstwhichfollowsthe train, the imageislouderandmorediffuse.We wereconcernedthat subjects,facedwith thesequalitativelydifferentstimuli,would
havedifficultymaintaininga constantcriterionfor reporting
the presenceor absenceof echoesacrossthe four conditions.
To circumventthis potentialcriterionproblem,subjects
chosewhichof two loudspeakers
emittedtheechoon thetest
burst, insteadof reportingwhetheror not they heard an
echo.We reasonedthat subjects'performanceon the new
taskshouldbecorrelatedwith thesubjective
echothreshold.
That is, the discrimination
betweenloudspeaker
locations
shouldbedifficultat delaysbelowechothresholdandshould
improvedramaticallyas delay is increasedto the point
wherethe lag click is clearly audibleand can thusbe localized.

theNC conditionanddelayswereextended
to 18ms.Stimuli
weredeliveredin blocksof 20 trials,with delayfixedwithin a

block.The lagnoiseoriginatedfromleftlagloudspeaker
for
ten of the trialsand from the right for the otherten. The left
and right presentations
weredistributedrandomlythrough
each block. All five blocks (one for each delay) for each
condition were presentedin a random order before a new
conditionwasbegun.The order of conditionswasalsoran-

demizeal.Onceall four conditions
had beencompleted,the
processwasrepeatedtwicemore (with new randomorders)
sothatthetotaldatasetfor eachsubjectconsisted
of 60 trials
at eachof five delaysfor all four conditions.
In additionto thefour objectiveconditions,subjectsalso
obtaineda subjectiveechothresholdfor theNC conditionto
facilitatecomparisons
betweensubjective
and objectiveresults.The subjectivemethodologywasidenticalto that describedfor experiment2, exceptthat only the sevendelays
from 3-21 ms were used. Three blocks of 42 trials each (7

delaysX6 repetitionsof eachdelay) yielded18 trials per
data point.

Four subjects
participatedwhomet the criteriafor normal hearingstatedpreviously.One (CEC) had participated
in the screeningportionof experiment1;the otherthree (the
authors)hadnot participatedin anypreviousstudiesreported here.However,all threehadconsiderable
experiencelisteningin the anechoicchamber.All subjectswere givenat
least 2 h of practicewith the specificdiscriminationtask
beforedata collectionwasbegun.

B. Results

Theresultsof experiment
3 aredisplayed
in Figs.7 and
8.Figure7 isa comparison
between
thesubjective
andobjee-

A. Method

The apparatus
for the objective
experiment
wasidenticalto theprevious
one,exceptthattwoadditionalmatched
Minimus7 loudspeakers
wereplaced10degoneithersideof
thelagloudspeaker.
Thusthefullconfiguration
consisted
of
oneleadloudspeaker
at 45 degleftof midlineandthreelag
loudspeakers
situated
at 35, 45, and55 degto therightof
midline.For the LE condition,thesignalduringtheconditioningtrainwaspresented
onlyfromtheleadloudspeaker,

andfortheLG condition,
onlyfromthecenter(45deg)lag
loudspeaker.
For the PE condition,
the signalduringthe
trainwaspresented
fromboththeleadandthecenterlag
loudspeaker.
Duringthe testnoise,the leadsignalwasalwayspresented
fromtheleftloudspeaker.
Thelagsignalwas
presented
fromeithertheleftmost(35 deg) or rightmost( 55

deg)lagloudspeaker.
The subjects'
taskwasto report,by
pressingthe appropriatebutton on a responsepanel,
whetherthelagsoundoriginated
fromtheleft or rightlag
loudspeaker.
Correct-answer
feedback
wasprovidedonev-
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ery trial.
The method of constant stimuli was used to evaluate
between
subjective
andobjective
psychometric
funcsubject
performance
asa function
ofthedelayofthelagging FIG. 7. Comparison

noise.The delayswere3, 6, 9, 12,and15msfor theLE, LG,
andNC conditions,andwere9, 12, 15, 18,and21 msfor the
PE condition.
Onesubject(RYL) hada higherthreshold
on
880
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tionsfor4-msbursts
ofwhitenoise
intheNCcondition.
Thesubjective
data
(closed
circles)
arethepercentage
oftrialsonwhichanechowasreported.
Theobjective
data(opentriangles}
represent
discrimination
performance
in d' fortwolagloudspeakers
separated
by20deg.
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threshold
foreverysubject
indicates
thatthebuildupof echo
suppression
during a stimulustrain, observedpreviously
with thesubjectivetask,isalsomeasurable
with thediscriminationparadigm.Thusa trainof ninenoiseburstspresented
at a rateof 4 bursts/sinterfereswith the abilityto hearand
localizeechoes.The moststrikingresultis the difference
of

18 •

16'

14'

12,
f0'

about 8 ms in mean thresholds between the LE and PE con-

8'

ditions.The two conditionsare identicalexceptthat, in the
PE condition,both lead and lag are presentedduring the
conditioningtrain, whereas,in the LE condition,only the
leadsoundis presented.The differencedemonstrates
clearly
that the lag soundmustbepresentduringthe train in order
to producea buildupin suppression.
The factthatthresholds

6,

4,

2

SUBJECT

were also lower in the LG condition than the PE condition

indicatesthat a train of burstsmay comefrom the location
wherethe laggingsoundwill be on the testburst,and this
doesnot raiseechothresholdcomparedto the isolatedtest
noise.Both lead and lag must be presentduring the conditioningtrain to producea buildupof suppression.
Not only wasthereno buildupof echosuppression
during the single-source
trains,but, to the contrary,singlesourcetrains appearedto enhancediscriminationperfortive results for the NC condition. The ordinate was scaled so
that 50% echoesreportedonthesubjective
taskcorresponds mance,particularlyfor the LE condition.For threeof the
to a d' of 1.5onthe objectivetask.The subjective
andobjec- four observers,thresholdswereconsiderablylowerin the LE
condition than in the NC condition. That is, relative to the
tivefunctionsareverywell matchedfor RKC and RLF, and
weremoreeasilyableto
are reasonablysimilar for RYL. Thus, for the three more testburstin isolation,thesesubjects
identifythelagloudspeaker
locationwhenthetestburstwas
experienced
subjects,
thediscrimination
taskpresented
little
preceded
by
a
train
of
single-source
burstsfromtheleadside.
difficultyas long as the lag click wasaudibleas a separate
Subjects
reported
that
the
echo
seemed
to "popout"afterthe
event.However,this doesnot appearto havebeentrue for
single-source
train.
The
use
of
the
discrimination
experiCEC, whoseobjectivefunctionisshiftedby approximately6
ment
as
opposed
to
the
subjective
paradigm
insured
that
the
msrelativeto thesubjectiveresults.An additionalpossibility
apparent
enhancement
of
the
echo
was
not
simply
caused
by
isthatsheadopteda relativelylax criterionfor reportingthe
a
shift
in
criterion
produced
by
the
single-source
train.
presence
of an echoduringthesubjective
task,or basedher
judgmenton whetheror not the lag soundinfluencedthe
IV. GENERAL DISCUSSION
localizationof the leadsoundto a perceptible
degree.Either
The results of these experimentsindicate that the
strategywouldhaveshiftedthe subjective
functionto the
asdefinedby theechothreshleft. All subjects
had difficultywith the discrimination
task strengthof echosuppression,
old, changesas a functionof ongoingauditorystimulation.
whenthe lag clickwassubjectively
inaudible.Althoughall
In experiment1 it wasshownthat for the majorityof listenfour listenersreportedthat they wereoccasionally
ableto
attend to subtle cues in the fused sound localized to the left
ers,a brieftrain of identicalclickpairspresented
just prior to
that seemedto reveal which lag loudspeakerwas active, a test click tends to increase the echo threshold for the test
thesecueswereapparentlyunreliable.
Thusthedatasuggest click, i.e., decreasethe localizationof an echo at a given
that evenafterseveralhoursof practicewith feedback,good delay.The amountof thresholdshift is influencedby the
performance
onthediscrimination
taskrequiredthatthelag numberof clicksin the train; for a fixednumberof clicks,the
thresholdshiftappearsto be independent
of the durationof
clickbe heardasa separatesound.
Figure8 displays
echothresholds
for thefourdiscrimi- the conditioningclick train and of click ratebetween1 and
nation conditions. The thresholds were derived from the
50 clicks/s.We interprettheseresultsasindicatingthatecho
buildsup duringa click train;the suppression
psychometrie
functionsby interpolatingto find the delay suppression
corresponding
to a d' of 1.5.The averagedata,displayedon extendsthroughtheinterruptionbetweentheclicktrain and
theright,indicatethattheLE conditionproducedthelowest test click and is measurable as an increased echo threshold
for the test click.
thresholds(6.81 ms), followedby LG (9.44 ms), NC ( 11.19
The current resultsclarify interpretationsof our prems), and PE (14.87 ms). Among the individual subjects,
both RKC and RYL demonstratedtrendstypical of the vious work on dynamic aspectsof the precedenceeffect.
averagedata.SubjectCEC'sdataweresimilarto theaverage Those studies(Clifton, 1987; Clifton and Freyman, 1989)
resultsexceptfor the similarityof the NC and LG condi- demonstratedthat echothresholdwasloweredimmediately
tions. RLF demonstratedminimal differencesbetween any
followinga suddenswitchin locationof leadand lag clicks,
in thenewlocationsthe echo
of the conditionswith the exceptionof his much higher but astheclicktrain progressed
threshold for the PE condition.
becameinaudible.The data suggested
that the numberof
clicks in the train determined the extent of this fade out.
The fact that the PE thresholdwashigherthan the NC

FIG. 8. Delayrequiredfor a d' of 1.5on thelagloudspeaker
discrimination
task."LE" is R4N9 with onlytheleadloudspeaker
activeduringtheconditioningtrain. "LG" is R4N9 with only the centerlag loudspeaker
active
duringthe train. "PE" is R4N9 with bothleadandlagpresented
duringthe
train. "NC" is no conditioningtrain.
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However, becausethe duration of the train was held constant ( 12 s), the effectof number of clickscould not be clear-

of noiseor were independentsamplesof noise.This latter
findingis important for both practicaland theoreticalrealy separated
fromclick rate.With a differentmethodology, sons.From a practicalstandpoint,independent
samplesof
the currentstudyquantifiedthe echo'sfadeout moreaccu- noiseproducevariationsin soundquality within the train
ratelyandovera widerrangeof conditionsthantheprevious and test click. This is methodologically
importantfor diswork,andconfirmedtheimportance
of thenumberof clicks criminationparadigmssuchasexperiment3, wherethe use
presented
duringthetrainin determining
theechothresh- of clicksor singlenoisetokensmayhaveallowedsubjectsto
old.
distinguishthe lag loudspeakerlocationbasedon idiosynThe importanceof the numberof stimulusrepetitions craticdifferences
in soundqualityin a two-choicesituation.
duringthe train suggests
that informationfrom eachclickis
The variationproducedby multipletokensincreasedthe libeingextractedwhichleadsto echosuppression.
The switch
kelihoodthat subjectswereforcedto attendto changesin the
paradigmbreakstheeffectof repetitionby introducinga new
perceived
locationof thesoundratherthanchanges
in qualisetof stimulito be attendedto; echosuppression
is momenty. From a theoreticalviewpoint,we can concludethat intarily relaxed until more information (i.e., more clicks) is
creases
in echosuppression
duringtheconditioning
trainare
receivedand suppression
is re-established.
Recent results not affectedby variationsin theongoingsound.The typical
suggestthat the switchevent itself becomeslesseffective listeningsituationin everydayenvironments
isonein which
with repetition.BlauertandCol (1989) reportedthat if lead
soundsfrom a sourcevaryacoustically
frommomentto moandlaglocationsareswitchedrepeatedly,thelistener'secho ment.An echosuppression
mechanism
shouldignoresuch
thresholdstabilizedwhentheswitchoccurredregularly,but
variationsas theydo not indicatea changein the sound's
if switchingwas done irregularly,the breakdownin echo source or its associated echoes. The random variation in the
threshold continued to occur after the switch. Blauert and
noiseburstsduringthe train wouldnotbe expected
to disCol (1989) recognized
thisasevidencefor a cognitiverolein
rupt thebuildupin echosuppression.
the precedence
effect.In thiscase,the switchitselfis seenas
In experiment3 echothresholds
werehigherwhenboth
information to be incorporatedinto the decision-making leadingandlaggingsoundswerepresented
duringthe train
processof echosuppression.
Repetitionof the switchpro- thanwheneitherleador lagalonewaspresented.
Thelistenvidesthe redundancyneededto maintainechosuppression er mustreceiveinputfrombothleadandlagloudspeakers
in
acrossthe switchin locationof leadandlag stimuli.
orderto increase
echosuppression.
Theseresults
comparing
Our resultsshowinglittle systematiceffectof click rate
two-source
andsingle-source
conditioningtrainsseemto rethrough50 clicks/sseemon the surfaceto be inconsistent solve contradictions between our earlier work and the results
with the findingsof Thurlow and Parks (1961). They represented
byWolf (1988). For severalfixedlag-clickdelays,
portedthat echothresholds
werehigherfor a 5/s ratethan a
Wolfmeasured
thelevelof thelagclickrequiredforsubjects
l/s rate, but decreasedagain at 50/s. The discrepancyin
to report hearingan echo.Relativeto the testnoisein isolaresultsasa functionof rate couldbe explainedby the differtion,thresholdlevelsweresubstantially
lowerwhenthetest
ent methodologies.
The subjectsin Thurlow and Parks's click waspreceded
by a single-source
click train coming
studyreportedon their perceptions
during a click train, from the leadside(similar to our LE condition).That is, the
whileour subjects
basedtheirresponses
on an isolatedclick clicktrainenhanced
theaudibilityof theecho.Theseresults
presented
after the train. Thurlow and Parksdid not report initially seemedto conflictwith our basicfindingof echo
the time intervalduringa click train when listenerswere suppression
increasing
in strength
duringa clicktrain.Howaskedto make theirjudgment.However,our resultscon- ever,experiment3 in thecurrentstudyrevealedthe critical
cerningthe effectof numberof clickson echoperceptibility difference,
i.e., that thebuilduprequiresbothleadandlag
suggestthat echoperceptionmay havebeenshiftingmore clicksto bepresentduringtheclicktrain. Our resultsfor the
quicklyat thefasterclickrates.Relativeto the 1/s rate,echo LE condition
replicated
thoseobtained
byWolfquitewell,in
suppression
at the 5/s rate would havebuilt up morequickthatechoperceptibility
wasapparentlyenhanced
by a train
ly, and could have been responsiblefor the higher echo of single-source
noiseburstsfrom the leadside.However,
threshold.Theoretically,thesamereasoning
shouldapplyto
theeffectwastheopposite
(echoperceptibility
wasdegradthe 50/s rate, yet they found that echothresholddropped ed) in thePE conditionwhereboththeleadandlagsounds
relativeto the 5/s rate.One possible
explanationis the fact werepresentedduring the train.
that, at the 50/s rate, the interval between successivelead
clicks is only 20 ms. Therefore, each lag click is presented

only a few msbeforethe followingleadclick. It maybe difficult for the nervoussystemto sort out the original sound
fromthe echo,andthestrengthof echosuppression
couldbe
affectedby this ambiguity.As our subjectswere instructed
not to basetheirjudgmentson their perceptionsduring the
train, thesepotentialambiguitieswouldbe expectedto have

lessinfluence
in ourexperiments
thanin theirs.•
Experiment2 demonstratedthat shiftsin echothresholdcouldbeproduced
bytrainsof whitenoisebursts,regardlessof whetherthe burstswererepetitionsof the sametoken
882
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The datafromthe LE condition
in experiment
3 help
explicatea recentresult of Perrott et al. (1989), in which a
weak precedenceeffectwas reported.Theseauthorstested

listeners'MAA underprecedence-effect
conditions
andsingle-source
conditions,
andfoundonlya slightelevationin
MAA thresholdfor the former.For the precedence
effect
conditiona centerloudspeaker
at 0 deg azimuthalways
emittedthe leadsound,with two flankinglag loudspeakers
whichcouldbe movedto createdifferentangulardistances
from the lead. Listeners were able to discriminate the correct

laggingloudspeaker
at anglesof around3 to 4 deg,with
delaysbetween2 and5 ms.Perrottetal.'sprocedurehadtwo
Freyman eta/.: Precedence effect
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featuresthat would be expectedto enhancethe influenceof

thelag.One,theydelivereda single5-mstestnoiseburston
eachtrial that wasnot precededby a train of bursts.Two,
immediatelybefore the test noiseburst, the center loudspeakeraloneemitteda burstto serveas a referencepoint,
but also offeredlistenersa contrastlike our LE condition,
which had the lowest echo threshold of the four conditions.

It is not clearwhy the contrastof a singlesourcesoundfollowedimmediatelyby a lead-lag pair shouldenhancethe
echo'sinfluence.Most likely the enhancementis due to a
perceptualcontrasteffect.Wolf (1988) manipulateda number of singlesourceclicksin the precedingtrain and found
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that as the number increasedfrom 1 to 8, the echo on the test

click washeardmoreeasily,althoughthe effectwasnot linear.If Perrottetal.'sfindingof a weakprecedence
effectdoes
reflectperceptualcontrast,this would confirmthat evena
singletoken hasan effect.

In pilotingthe 50/s rate,perceptual
changes
duringtheclicktrainwere

The fact that bothleadand lag soundsare requiredto
mostobviousto theexperimenters
whenthelag-clickdelaywasat least10
producethe buildupallowsus to beginto postulatepossible ms,halfor moreof the20-msinterclickinterval.For example,whilelistenperceived
thestimulus
mechanismsunderlyingthe buildup of echo suppression. ingat a lag-clickdelayof 12ms,theexperimenters
directionshiftingfrom left ("leading" side) to right ("lagging"side) soon
The nervoussystemevaluatesinformationfrom two differafter the onsetof the train. This suggests
that asthe click train progressed,
ent sources,and if the delaybetweenthem is long enough therightloudspeaker
wastreatedasthelead,withan 8-msdelayto theleft
(abovethe echothresholdfor the NC condition), the second

soundis heardasa separateauditoryevent.However,asthe
two soundsare repeatedseveraltimes,the nervoussystem
beginsto recognizethat the secondsoundis a reflectionof
the first, and attemptsto suppressit. As each new pair of
soundsis presented,the suppression
increasesin progressivelysmallerincrementsuntil the effectsaturates.Our resultssuggest
that lagsoundswith delaysasmuchas6 or 8 ms
above echo thresholdcan sometimesbe suppressedby a
stimulus train of nine noise bursts (see the difference

betweenRLF's NC andPE resultsin Fig. 8). Evenverybrief
click trains at rapid ratesincreaseechothreshold.Rapidly
pulsedstimuliconveymuchinformationto the auditorysystem in a brief time interval.

If some minimum

amount

of

informationis necessary
in orderfor a delayedsignalto be
recognizedas an echo,complexsignalswill transmitthis
minimum information so rapidly that listenerswill be
unawareof the echothresholdshifts.Only whenbrief bitsof
informationarespreadout overseveralseconds,
asin a slow
click train, will the listener be aware of the initial location of

echoesfollowedby their fadingawayafter a few repetitions.
Our researchhasnot yet answeredquestions
abouthow
specificthe buildupof echosuppression
is to the frequency,
intensity,direction,or delayof the conditioninglag sound.
Perhapsthe most interestingissueis the sizeof the spatial

areathat is suppressed.
In experiment3, the lag stimulus
duringthe testclick was 10 degto the right or left of the lag
signalduring the conditioningtrain, and the suppression
was still effective.However, if the lag test stimuluswas
moved further from the conditioner'slocation, the increased

suppression
couldbreakdown.The effectmight alsobreak
downif the lag clickdelayduringthe testclick wasdifferent
from the conditioningtrain, whichwouldsimulatea shiftin
tidedistance of a reflecting surface. Answers to these ques-

loudspeaker.
The fact that the left loudspeaker
wastheleadfor thevery
first stimuluswas eventuallyignored.Additional pilot testingrevealed
that the perceptualswitchtook placewithin the first few click presentations.Further experimentation
with theseconditionsmightproveuseful
for studyingtherelativecontributions
of onsetversusongoinginformation
in sound localization.
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